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Abstract: The experiment was conducted in the research field of Bangladesh Institute of Nuclear

Agriculture (BINA), Mymensingh, from December 2003 to March 2004 to investigate the effect light

qualities  on  dry  matter  production,  crop growth and chlorophyll content of onion (BARI peaj-1).

Effect of light qualities (control, blue and red) provided by filter paper was investigated. The treatments

were laid out in the Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) where each treatment replicated four

times. The filter paper were set 12 inch above the crop canopy at 15 days after transplanting (DAT) and

removed at 45 DAT. Data on morphological features, growth and yield attributes were recorded at 15 days

interval from 45 to 90 DAT.  Red light produced the highest leaf dry weight (4.54g), bulb dry weight

(14.66g), root dry weight (0.18g) and total dry matter (19.35g) at 90 DAT. In all growth periods, red light

showed best performance than blue light and control. Different light qualities significantly enhanced the

crop growth rate (CGR) in all growth stages and highest (14.03 g m day ) was obtained by red light in-2 -1

 45-60 DAT and followed by blue light.  Red light performed the highest (0.08 g g day ) relative growth-1 -1

rate (RGR) in 45-60 DAT, which was similar to blue light (0.079 g g day ). Total chlorophyll content-1 -1

was the highest in onion leaves under red light (1.738 mg g fw) followed by blue light (1.520 mg g fw)-1 -1

and lowest was (1.31 mg g fw) in control at 45 DAT. The results indicated that the growth characters-1

like leaf, bulb and root dry weight, dry matter accumulation, crop growth rate and the physiological

characters like chlorophyll content were stimulated significantly by light qualities and maximum was

recorded in red light. The results suggested that red filter paper is most suitable for dry matter production,

crop growth performance and chlorophyll content in onion plant and followed by blue filter paper.
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INTRODUCTION

Onion (Allium cape L.) belongs to the family

Alliaceae, is a bulb crop and one of the important

vegetable spice of the world . In Bangladesh it is[16]

mostly used as spice rather than vegetable. Onion was

domesticated in the mountainous regions such as Iran,

Afghanistan, Pakistan, Turkmenia, Tajikistan and

Uzbekistan. This unique crop has been cultivated for

5000 years or more in that region , and it is now[4]

widely grown both in the tropical and temperate

regions. At present the major onion producing countries

of the world are China, India, Turkey, Japan, Spain,

Korea republic, USA and Germany . The main edible[7]

portion of onion is known as bulb which form by

overlapping a large number of fleshy scale leaves.

Onion is widely used for various purposes such as

green leaves are used as vegetable, bulbs are eaten raw

and used in preparation of curry, soups, sauces, stew,

gravies, stuffing’s fried fish meat etc. It is used as

preservative and medicine . Nutritionally, onion is a[17]

very rich spice crop and contains an appreciable

amount of various nutrients. 

Among the spices grown in Bangladesh, onion

ranks first and second in respect of production and

cultivation area, respectively . It is grown almost in all[3]

districts of Bangladesh but the yield is very low as

compared to other leading onion producing countries of

the world such as Korea Republic, Japan, USA, Span

and Germany where per hectare yield was reported as

56.52, 47.03, 47.125, 47.67 and 42.34 tons,

respectively . Since, the annual onion requirement of[7]

Bangladesh is about 4,80,000 m tons and the total

onion production of Bangladesh is about 127,000 m

tons , a shortage of 353,000 m tons per year has been[3]

prevailing in our country. To enhance onion production

per hectare, improved and modern agronomic practices

should be applied properly. In this connection, use of

filter paper for providing selective light quality might

be  useful  tools  in  increasing  onion  production.
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The seasonal alteration of day-length is accompanied

by the ratio of the 3-rays of sunlight such as Blue, red

and green and these are effective for photosynthesis.

We presumed that plant morphogenesis is affected by

seasonal change of the red/blue ratio, and manufactured

2  type  of  new  functional  photo-selective  sheet.

The name of one type is N.S. blue sheet that

deteriorate the red/blue ratio, and another one is N.S.

Red sheet that enhance the ratio. Many kinds of plants

were covered with these sheets under the natural

climatic conditions. 

Light is the visible part of the spectrum of solar

radiant energy, it comprises radiation of wave lengths,

ranging from 390 nm to 670 nm. Among seven

spectrum of sunlight blue (430 0 460 nm) and red

(610-700 nm) light has greater contribution in

photosynthesis. Both light intensity and quality affect

germination, growth and differentiation . The growth[10 ,5]

of seedling is higher under red light and shoot and root

length of seedlings are also enhanced under red light.

The chlorophyll contents are higher under red and blue

light in germinating and growing seedling. Blue light

enhanced fresh weight and shoot length of seedlings .[12]

In Bangladesh, no work on the effect of light qualities

has been carried out on onion crop.  Therefore, the

present research work have been undertaken to study

the effect of light qualities on dry matter production,

crop growth and chlorophyll content of onion.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

An experiment was conducted in the research field

of BINA, Mymensingh, Bangladesh from December

2003 to March 2004 to investigate the effect of light

qualities on dry matter production, crop growth and

chlorophyll content of onion (BARI peaj-1) under the

Agro-ecological Zone-9 named “Old Brahmaputra

Floodplain Soil” . Geographically the experimental[6]

field is located at 24°75` N latitude and 90°50`E

longitude at the elevation of 18m above the sea

level .  Seedlings of BARI Peaj-1 were used in the[14]

experiment.  This  variety  is  medium  in  height

(45-50 cm), slightly resistance to purple blotch and has

long- term storage capacity. There are three treatments

of light i.e. red filter paper, blue filter paper and

untreated control. Red and blue filter papers were set

up 30cm above the tip of the crops at 15 DAT and

removed at 45 DAT i.e. the light treatments were given

for 30 days at pre-flowering stage. The treatments were

laid out in Randomized Complete Block Design

(RCBD) with four replications. The unit plot size was

4m×2.5m and distance between two plots was

maintained 0.5m.  The experimental field soils having

organic carbon 0.55%, total N 0.06%, available P 8.88

mg/kg,  exchangeable  K  0.09meq/100g, available S

50.5mg/kg, available Zn 1.5mg/kg and available B

0.45mg/kg. The pH was 6.8 and also "silt loam" in
texture.  The meteorological data were collected from

Weather Yard, Department of Irrigation and Water
Management, BAU and mentioned in Table-1. Manure

and fertilizers were applied all unit plots according to
the recommendation of BARI . Each plot was applied[2]

10kg cowdung, 250g Urea, 200g TSP, 170g MP and
80g gypsum. The total quality of cowdung, TSP,

gypsum, 50% of urea and MP were applied during
final land preparation as basal dose and thoroughly

incorporated with the surface soil. The remaining 50%
of urea and MP were top dressing at 25 DAT and the

rest at 50 DAT. Healthy and disease free seedling of
aged 50 days were collected from "Spices Research

Center", BARI, Shipgong, Bogra. Filter paper was
collected from Prof. Dr. Yasuo Kamuro, Marketing

Director, BAL Planning Company, Japan. Seedling was
transplanted on 31 December 2003 at 1.5cm depth and

spacing 20cm x 15cm. Irrigation were done with
watering cane at 25, 50 and 70 DAT. After 57 DAT,

few plants showed purple leaf blotch disease and it
was controlled by spraying Ridomil-MZ at the rate of

2 g L  of water, at 58 and 68 DAT. Botting was-1

discouraged by pinching of the flower stalks whenever

appeared. The crop was harvested on 30 March 2004
at 90 DAT as plants attained maturity by showing

drying out most of the leaves and weakening of necks.
Shoots  were  bended to soil level by hands at 83

DAT and kept as such up to harvest at 90 DAT to
hasten maturity followed the findings of Brewster .[4]

First sampling was done at 45 DAS and it was
continued till the plants were 90 days old with an

interval of 15 days. At each sampling 20 plants were
selected from a side of each plot randomly and were

uprooted carefully. Data were recorded at 15 days
interval from 45 to 90 DAT and at harvest and were

analyzed statistically by using MSTAT-C Computer
Package Program developed by Ressel  and also[1 5 ]

tested DMRT.
The light intensity was measured by a quantum

sensor (Model SKP 2200, Skey Instruments, England).
The light intensity under the blue and red filter paper

at shoot levels was 97.7 × 10m mol m sec  and 113-2 -1

× 10m mol m sec , respectively and the light intensity-2 -1

in natural condition was 157.2 × 10m mol m sec . -2 -1

Dry Weight of Leaves, Roots and Bulbs: Leaves,
bulbs and roots obtained from 20 selected plants at 45,

50, 75 and 90 DAT were dried in sun for 48 hours,
than taken in a bags separately and were oven dried at

80º C for 72 hours until a constant weight was
obtained. After cooling, the materials were weighed by

the electric balance and then mean value was
calculated. The total dry matter was calculated from the

summation of leaves bulbs and roots.
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Table 1: M onthly records of air temperature, rainfall and sunshine hours during experimental period 

Relative humidity (%)

Year M onth *Air temperature (°C) -------------------------------------------------------------- *Rainfall (ml) *Sunshine hours

M aximum M inimum Average

2003 Decem ber 25.88 14.40 20.14 80.26 10.20 225.5

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2004 January 23.65 12.18 17.91 80.45 06.40 195.4

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

February 27.28 14.68 20.98 72.93 01.50 249.3

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

M arch 31.07 21.27 26.17 75.42 14.90 205.8 

Source : Weather yard, Department of Irrigation and W ater M anagement, Bangladesh Agricultural University, M ymensingh.  *M onthly average.

Crop Growth Rate (CGR): Crop growth rate is the

increase in plant dry materials per unit area of land per
unit of time. CGR was estimated under the following

formula.

Where:

1 1C W  = Total dry matter weight at time T

2 2C W  = Total dry matter weight at time T  
C P = Ground area of a plant (m )2

Relative Growth Rate (RGR): Relative growth rate is

the increase in plant weight in each plant per unit of
time. It represents the efficiency of the plant in

production of new materials. It is the efficiency index
of dry weight production in plants. Relative growth rate

(RGR) was estimated according to Hunt .[8]

Estimation of Chlorophyll Content: Leaf samples of
50 mg were measured and macerated in 80% acetone.

The sample was than centrifuged at 6000 rpm for 5
minutes and finally made a volume of 5 ml with

acetone (80%). The optical density of the sample was
measured at 645 and 663 nm with a spectrophotometer.

Chlorophyll content (mg g  fw) was estimated-1

according to Arnon . [1]

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

The results on different parameters of the presents

experiment have been presented and discussed under
the following headings.

Effect of Light Qualities on Dry Matter Production:

Dry Weight Leaf: Light qualities significantly
stimulated leaf dry weight of onion. The leaf dry

weight  was  gradually  increased up to 90 DAT.
Table 2 showed that red light gave the highest (4.54 g)

weight of leaf dry matter over blue light (4.32 g) and
control,  where  control treatment gave the lowest

(2.76 g) value at 90 DAT. Present research indicated
that  red  light was superior for leaf dry weight over

blue and white light of sun. This result supported the
findings of Islam et al.  who stated that the maximum[12]

leaf dry weight was found by red light over other.

Dry Weight of Bulb: Bulb dry weight was markedly
enhanced  by  red light and followed by blue light.
The highest bulb dry weight was 14.66 g per bulb
under red light and 12.86 g per bulb under blue light.
Under control, the dry weight per bulb was 9.64 g
(Table 2) at 90 DAT. 

Dry Weight of Root: Like GABA, light qualities had
a significant effect on root dry weight in all growth
period. Table 2 showed that red light through red filter
paper gave the highest root dry weight 0.126 g and
followed by blue light of 0.011 g, where control
treatment gave the lowest weight of 0.107 g at 45
DAT. Similar trend in dry matter production was
observed up to harvest at 90 DAT. 

Total Dry Matter Production: Light quality had a
significant effect on total dry matter production during
whole growth stages (Table 3). At early growing
stages, red and blue light enhanced growth was almost
similar. However, among the different light, red light
produced the highest total dry matter (19.35 g)
followed by blue light (17.33 g). The control treatment
gave the lowest (12.54 g) value. The result is
supported by the finding of Islam et al. , who stated[12]

that  total  dry  matter content was significantly
affected by lighting treatments, i.e. red light produced
higher  (7.90 g) total dry matter over control (6.0 g) in
cattleya orchid.

Effect  of  Light  Qualities  on  Crop  Growth
Rate (CGR): Crop growth rage was promoted
differently  with different light qualities (Table 4).
Light  qualities (both blue and red light) enhanced
CGR significantly over the control at all growth stages.
The highest CGR (14.03 g m day ) was obtained-2 -1

under red light provided by red filter at 45-60 DAT
followed by blue light. The lowest CGR was in
control. Similar trend was observed in later stages of
growth. At 75-90 DAT, the CGR were 10.57, 10.04
and 6.93 g m  day  under red, blue and control-2 -1

lighting, respectively.
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Table 2: Effect of light qualities on leaf, bulb and root dry weight of onion

Leaf dry weight (g) plant at Bulb dry weight (g) plant  at Root dry weight (g) plant  at-1 -1 -1

Treatments ------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------

45 DAT 60 DAT 75 DAT 90 DAT 45 DAT 60 DAT 75 DAT 90 DAT 45 DAT 60 DAT 75 DAT 90 DAT

Control 1.34b 1.86b 2.14b 2.76b 0.34b 4.17c 6.85c 9.64b 0.107b 0.115b 0.13b 0.14c

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1.95aBlue light 3.07a 3.42a 4.32a 0.48a 5.10b 9.25b 12.86a 0.111ab 0.127b 0.14b 0.16b

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Red light 2.09a 3.24a 3.68a 4.54a 0.47a 6.12a 10.24a 14.66a 0.126a 0.153a 0.17a 0.18a

LSD at 5% 0.2189 0.2843 0.3546 0.4479 0.0182 0.5162 0.7113 1.998 0.0173 0.00573 0.0062 0.0067

CV (%) 6.94 5.99 6.67 6.76 3.89 5.82 4.68 9.32 7.2 6.30 7.64 7.22

The figures having the common letter(s) within a column do not differ significantly at 5% level of significance as per DM RT.

DAT = Days after transplanting 

Table 3: Effect of light qualities on total dry matter of onion

Total dry weight (g) at

Treatments -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

45 DAT 60 DAT 75 DAT 90 DAT

Control 1.79b 5.85b 9.42b 12.54c

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2.48aBlue light 8.24a 12.81a 17.33b

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Red light 2.70a 9.01a 14.09a 19.35a

LSD at 5% 0.4955 1.131 1.290 1.153

CV (%) 12.33 8.48 6.16 4.06

The figures having the common letter(s) within a column do not differ significantly at 5% level of significance as per DM RT.

DAT = Days after transplanting 

Table 4: Effect of light qualities on growth parameters of onion

Crop growth rate (g m  day ) at Relative growth rate (g g  day )-2 -1 -1 -1

Treatmens -------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------

45-60 DAT 60-75 DAT 75-90 DAT 45-60 DAT 60-75 DAT 75-90 DAT

Control 9.02b 7.92c 6.93b 0.07b 0.032a 0.019a

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

12.79aBlue light 10.15b 10.04a 0.079a 0.029a 0.020a

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Red light 14.03a 12.39a 10.57a 0.08a 0.030a 0.021a

LSD at 5%  1.29 0.8703 0.8703 0.00623 0.0232 0.0304

CV (%) 6.24 4.96 5.48 6.18 11.30 5.30     

The figures having the common letter(s) within a column do not differ significantly at 5% level of significance as per DM RT,

DAT = Days after transplanting

Table 5: Effect of light qualities on chlorophyll content of onion

Total chlorophyll (mg g  fw) Chlorophyll-a (mg g  fw) Chlorophyll-b (mg g  fw)-1 -1 -1

Treatments ------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------

45 DAT 60 DAT 45 DAT 60 DAT 45 DAT 60 DAT

Control 1.310c 1.120c 1.149a 1.010b 0.161c 0.110c

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1.520bBlue light 1.458b 1.313a 1.273a 0.207b 0.185b

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Red light 1.738a 1.656a 1.445a 1.411a 0.293a 0.245a

LSD at 5% 0.1223 0.0778 0.3000 0.1614 0.07738 0.0547

CV (%) 4.64 3.91 13.03 7.66 10.02 14.192

The figures having the com mon letter(s) within a column do not differ significantly at 5% level of significance as per DM RT,              

DAT = Days after transplanting.

Effect  of  Light  Qualities  on Relative Growth

Rate (RGR): The RGR values were gradually

increased  with  the increase of the age of plants,

which  was  not prominently influenced by the

different  treatments  (Table  4).   Red light showed

the highest (0.08 g g  day ) RGR at 45-60 DAT,-1 -1

followed  by  blue light (0.079 g g day ) and lowest-1 -1

in control (0.07 g g day ) but all are statistically-1 -1

similar.

Effect of Light Qualities on Chlorophyll Content:

Total Chlorophyll Content: The effect of different

qualities  of  light influenced chlorophyll content

(Table 5). The highest chlorophyll content (1.738 mg

g  fw) was obtained under red light followed by blue-1

light (1.521 mg g  fw) at 45 DAT where control-1

treatment produced the lowest (1.310 mg g  fw)-1

chlorophyll. Similar effect was observed at 60 DAT.

This finding agreed with the report of Islam et al. ,[13]
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where the highest chlorophyll content was obtained by

red and blue light in germinating and growing cattleya

orchid over control.

Chlorophyll-a: Light qualities had no significant effect

on chlorophyll-a content at 45 DAT, although

chlorophyll concentration was qualitatively higher under

red light (Table 5). The highest (1.4 mg g  fw) amount-1

of chlorophyll-a was obtained under red light followed

by blue light (1.27 mg g  fw). Control treatment gave-1

the lowest (1.01 mg g  fw) value at 60 DAT-1

(Appendix V). The red and blue light significantly

enhanced chlorophyll-a over control. Islam et al.[13]

reported similar results in cattleya orchid. They found

that both red and blue light increased chlorophyll-a

compared to control.

Chlorophyll-b: Light qualities had a significant effect

on  chlorophyll-b  content (Table 5). The highest

(0.293 mg g  fw) amount of chlorophyll-b was-1

obtained under red light at 45 DAT which was

significantly higher over other treatments. Control

treatment gave the lowest (0.161 mg g  fw) amount of-1

chlorophyll-b at same DAT. Similar result was obtained

at 60 DAT. Islam et al.  reported similar results[13]

cattleya seedlings. They found that red light increased

chlorophyll-b over control.
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